28th June 2019

So Long, Farewell Year 11
On Thursday 20th June we said goodbye to our
Year 11s. They enjoyed a celebratory breakfast
and signed one another’s books and shirts .
For Final Assembly Mrs Roach and Mr Davis had
collated a slide show of student photographs,
going back as far as Year 6, which raised the
roof. Staff performed a very entertaining SKIT
and the students then left the Academy to make
their preparations for Prom.
We will see students again on Thursday, 22nd
August at 09.30 a.m. for their results.

School’s done alligator, see you later
Gotta hit the road, gotta hit the road
Time for prom and jubilation
Fake tan, make up, celebration
We could get used to this
Time flies by in your blazers of green
Lessons done now you see what we mean
The hard work's over it’s all been worthwhile
So sit back while we sing out in style
Class of 2019, we can say you have been
One we will remember, it’s true
Good luck don’t forget us
Now it’s time to let us
Wave our final farewell to you!

Prom 2019
Held at the Chateau Impney, 135 students and 61 members of
staff attended this year’s Prom. More photographs are on the
website gallery.

Congratulations to the 69 students who completed their DofE
assessed expedition last weekend. It started out a glorious,
sunshine filled Saturday for all groups but by Sunday night the
weather had turned and the Silver participants were putting
their tents up in the rain.
The assessors commented on how well the groups worked on
their navigation, their teamwork and their overall enthusiasm
for the weekend.

All students behaved impeccably at the campsite, showing off
their camp craft and settling down to an early night. They
were a credit to the academy and a joy to be with while
watching them on this journey. Well done to all who took
part!
Students must remember to continue to work on their eDofe
and the skills, volunteering and physical sections as we near
the end of the year.
The DofE team

Health and Social Pathway Trip
20 students attended Birmingham College
University on a Health & Social Pathway
Workshop on 18th June.
Students were introduced to the various
subjects they could pursue at university within this
subject area and participated in activities such as a
Crime Scene analysis where they were introduced to
the different careers in community, criminology,
forensics, healthcare and social work.
Developmental baby massage highlighted the career
paths within early years, childcare,
education, psychology and the final workshop was in Public Health which allowed them to look at careers in family
and youth work, crisis management, charities and mental health.

Congratulations to the U13 Girls’
Handball Team
On Sunday, 16th June the TGAW U13 Girls’
Handball team competed in the National Finals and
came third.

In true Tudor tradition, they took
advantage of every opportunity and had fun. The
U15 TGAW team came sixth last year.

Thanks to the parents who came along to support.

College Competition
The latest College Competition was run by
STEPs. Students were invited to
design a poster to raise awareness of an
issue important to them. There were
entries about animals and their habitat;
plastic pollution and the recovery of the
planet. It was great to see students so
passionate about today’s issues.

Year 10 Destinations Day and Careers Fair
The annual Year 10 Destinations Day took place yesterday. There
was a Careers Fair in the Sports Hall for all students with stands
representing Universities, Construction companies, Solicitors, the
Police, the Armed Forces, Bosch, local breweries and TGAW Sixth
Form to name but a few.
The day included a talk by a motivational speaker and
representatives from local businesses held practice interviews for
the students. Many were nervous but the opportunity was a step
towards greater confidence in dealing with the real situation.
Over 80 external visitors came to support the event.
If you are able to be involved next year please contact Karen
McStay, Sixth Form Administrator and Careers Adviser.

Photography Workshop
During the Pete Ashton photography
workshop on 26th June students
made camera obscuras, including a
human sized one, out of card and
took their own photos inspired by Mrs
Mills’ Nairobi trip which was featured
in the last newsletter. Their photos
are then being turned into a
group artwork for the Rivers of the
World exhibition in the autumn term
which will travel around the globe.

The Young Voices
New Visions
exhibition at
Worcester
Cathedral has just
ended.
TGAW was awarded
a certificate for an
outstanding
contribution.

Congratulations to
our students who
took part.

Goodbye Miss Haines
Miss Haines is leaving us to train to become a teacher
specialising in social, emotional and mental health. She
has worked in TATE, mentors and runs Thrive sessions.
We wish her well in her new career.
Things that can help keep children and young people mentally
well:


Balanced diet and exercise



Freedom to play both indoors and outdoors



Feeling loved, trusted, understood, valued and safe.



Opportunities to succeed



Sense of belonging - which Miss Haines has achieved so
well here at school.

Support is still available from members of the Achievement
Team for students behind the Yellow Door during lunch
times.

Coming Up:







Monday, 1st July Year 6 Induction Week
Monday, 8th July Geek Week
Friday, 12th July to Thursday, 18th July Year 10 Italy Trip
Monday, 15th July International Week and Year 7 PGL Trip
Tuesday, 16th July Year 12 Get Lost in London Trip
Friday, 19th July End of Term

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Wed-Fri 3rd-5th July 7.00pm
£5 Adults £2 Students

